
DR. DOW KIRKPATRICK REV. WALLACE CHAPPELL DR. HENRY M. JOHNSON i

DR. DOW KIRKPATRICK. above left, is in
charge of daily devotions for the Missionary Con¬
ference currently in session at I.ake Junaluska.
The Rev. Wallace Chappell, second from left, is

directing: the Southwide MVF workshop also
meeting at the lake. Dr. Henry M. Johnson, third ,
from left, is director of the Scarritt Seminars (
which begins a 19-day session today. i

Debate On School Issue 1
Hold At Lions Mpptino
The meeting of the Waynesvil!

Liot^Kiub Thursday night fea-

ture^Hnebate on the sthool segre-
gat fmTixsue between two total at¬
torneys . William Medford and
Glenn W. Brown,

Medford, a state senator, ex¬

plained the recent proposals oh
schools to be offered to a special
session of the legislature, contends
ing that they are designed to pre¬
serve North Carolina's public
school system.hot destroy it,

Mr. Medford termed the propos¬
ed legislation to permit a local-
option plan for operating schools a

"stopgap" measure to deal with
the present situation.
The senator also typified the

school issue as an "emotional ques¬
tion" instead of one of logic, and
expressed the belief that very lit¬
tle will be accomplished until cur¬

rent feeling in the South dies down
somewhat.

Taking the opposite point ol

~ . AWV A

view Mr. Brow n called plans to (
amend the state constituion's pro- i
\ isions on schools "one of the worst £

J things that could happen" to the
state's economy and said that the t
proposed plans would destroy the j
public school system \

Br Brown added that even integ- i
ration would be preferable to the
destruction of the public schools, <
which have taken so many years i
and so much money to build up.

Pulls Panic Button
GUAM) KAPIDS. Mich. (APt.

Quick thinking Loti'« Osworthi
turned a fire alarm into a panic I
button for two attackers.
Osworth shook off his assailants '

and pulled the alarm at a nearby
fixe box. The pair fled before two

J fire trucks and a police cruiser
rolled up to answer the call.

Marshall Messer I
Passes At 82 ,

e
Marshall Messer, 82. of Gove j

>eek, died in a Wayne.-ville nurs- ,

ng home Saturday morning alter
long illness.
He was one of Haywood C.oun- (

y's oldest former school teachers.
Vfter teaching for 18 years, he '

corked as merchant and post-
nasfer at Cove Creek ¦

He was a son of the late William
3. Messer and Betty Smith Messer
>f Haywood County.
Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.

Truman Cutshaw of Waynesville;
and several nieces and nephews. <
Funeral services were held at <

Cove Creek Baptist Church Sun- i

lay at 2 p.m. I
The Rev. Carl Cook and the l

Rev. Marshall Rab.v officiated. :

Burial was in the Davis Ceme- !

tery.
Nephews were pallbearers, and

nieces were flower bearers
Crawford Funeral Home was in

charge.

DEATHS
JOHN W. HARRIS'S

Funeral services were held this
afternoon in the chapel of Wells
Funeral Home at Canton for John
W. Harkins. 84, of 181 Academy
Street, Canton, who died in Oteen
veterans' hospital late Saturday
afternoon following a lingering
illness.
The Rev. R. H. Kindschi and the

Rev. Claude Williams officiated
and burial was in Morning Star
Cemetery.

Harkins was a veteran of World
War 1 and was associated with his
brother in a Shoe Shop in Canton.
He was a native and life-long

resident of Haywood County and
was a member of Sunny Point
Baptist Church.

A study of Wisconsin dairy sci¬
entists showed that Cows in "good"
condition at calving produced an
average of 2,000 pounds more milk
than those in "fair" condition.

Starch sponge, developed by
USDA chemists and already in
wide use by surgeons as a hemosta¬
tic agent, has been proposed as a
carrier for medicants for slow re¬

lease within the body.

Mountain Timber Profits
Expected With New Cable
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HOW IT WORKS.Artist shows cable system in operation.

I^SEK, Colo. AP).SuccessfulexB^ments with an overhead
cable system indicate loggers will
be able to harvest timber on steep
slopes previously considered un¬
satisfactory for logging.

The Rocky Mountain Forest and
Range Experiment Station report¬
ed after a season's experiments:

"Harvesting of these idle forest
stands not only permits the utiliza¬
tion of wood which otherwise might
be lost to insects, disease, decay,
or old age, but fosters the advent
of forest and watershed manage¬
ment for high-altitude, steep slope
timberlands."

> The station added that the riv-
moval of the steep-slopgd forests
"in prescribed cutting patterns
will improve forest growth and in¬
crease the snowpack available lor
water yield."

Remote timberlands on the
Fraser Experimental Forest in
north central Colorado were se-

lected for the test. An overhead
cable system of 2-ton capacity was

installed.
The cutting strip was one-half

milp long. 330 feet wide and in¬
cluded an estimated 160,000
board feet of spruce-fir timber.
The slopes varied from 30 to 80
pur cent with an average of 50 per
cent.
A five-man logging crew worked

for seven weeks. It delivered to
the landing at the base of the slope
128.000 board feet. More than 79,-
000 hoard feet were delivered dur-
ing the final 14 days of logging.

Foresters in advance estimated!
the total costs for skidding and
yarding would be $16 per thousand
board feet net log scale. The total
operating cost was $13.06 per thou¬
sand board feet. The cost of in¬
stalling the overhead cable system
was not included. The station said
a well-trained crew should be able
to install the equipment in three
[to four days.

N-OW l:.NDER
New Management

JONES and LEDFORD
I PURE OIL STATION

Milliard Jones and Howe Ledford, Owners

I 409 N. Main Street Waynesville
Opposite Courthouse

(FORMERLY PLESS PURE OIL SERVICE)
. WASHING . WAXING . POLISHING

. GAS . OIL . LUBRICATION

GL 6-9221
.
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L25 Attend
Campbell
Reunion
About 125 attended the 25th an-

lual Campbell reunion yesterday
it the home of Miss Fannie Camp-
Jell, Dellwood. Judge Hugh
rampbell, Charlotte, presidAt,
jresided and Rev. Grady Barrin-
5er, pastor of the Dellwood Metho-
list Church, gave the principal ad-
iress. Judge Campbell also made
i short talk.
Old pictures of various reunions

vere displayed and the picnic
unch was served on the lawn dur-
ng the noon hour.
All officers were re-elected dur-

ng the business session.
Recognition was given to two

nembers who have attended all of
he 25 reunions.Jarvis Campbell,
rlyde and Miss Bessie Boyd, Way-
lesville. .

The first reunion, and many
ifterwards. were held at the John
Campbell home.
Among those traveling the

ongest distances to attend, includ-
.d Pinkney Turbyfill, from New
rersey, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

W'aldron, Lakewood, Ohio. Mrs.

.V'aldron is the mother of Judge
rampbell.

Trip To Washington Is
Real Summertime Treat

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON .Our city fath-
?rs are ballyhooing Washington, D.
Z. as one of the nation's best sum-

nertime family vacation spots, with
Dargain rates, bigtime entertain-
oent and air-conditioned lodging
is come-ons. They're calling this

n "siinvmpr inhiloo" with an

'exciting package of historic sights,
bright lights and brilliant fun for
everyone."

"Best of all." they promise,
"whatever your budget, you can
afford a fabulous time in an air-
conditioned hotel." The best ho¬
tels offer special family rates with
children under 14 free, guararn
teed reservations and ample park¬
ing.

This new bid to lure tourists to
the capital in the summer is pro¬
claimed in a pamphlet issued by
the Greater National Capital Com¬
mittee and the Washington Con¬
vention and Visitors Bureau.

During the summer months
the visitor will find Washington
less crowded and the parks and
tree-lined avenues aj the peak of
their splendor. The wonders that
only the capital offer the White
House, the shrines, monuments,
and government buildings . are
all open to the public as usual.

In addition visitors will be able
to see Broadway plays and musi¬
cals during the third season of "En¬
tertainment Under the Stars,'' at
Rock Creek Park's Amphitheater.

Also billed are the "world's
biggest fireworks display" for the
Fourth of July on the Washington
Monument grounds, free military
band concerts on the capital steps
and musical programs at the Syl¬
van Theatre and Watergate cruis¬
es down the Potomac; and aqua¬
tic sports highlighted by the Pres¬
ident's Cup Regatta, which annu¬

ally atracts more than 100.000 dur¬
ing August and September.

Big League baseball, amusement
parks, the 7.00, even sport fishing

on nearby Chesapeake Bay, aiv (

being touted as among the "won-
ders that only Washington .offers
to fill every moment of your vara-

tion with thrills and excitement."

Nothing Sells Like
Newspapers

HERE ARE SOME ol the hundreds of thousands of New Yorkers who
had to switch over from the east side, at Grand Central, to the west
side, on their way downtown after a blaze at the old Wanamaker
building disrupted subway service Both the BMT and IRT systems
were stopped in the area when a subway ceiling collapsed and hun¬
dreds of gallons of water cascaded over the tracks (International)

McKLON ARRIVES FOR TRIAL

»

MARINE SERGEANT Matthew C. McKeon (left) Is accompanied by his
civilian attorney, Emile Zola Herman, as he arrives for the opening
of his court-martial in Parris Island, S C. McKeon is charged with
manslaughter, among other counts, in connection with the death of
six young recruits he led on a disciplinary march. (International)

517 Are Enrolled
At WCC Second
Summer Semester

Five hundred a 11 d seventeen
students are enrolled for the
second summer term at Western
Carolina Colleee. it was announced
hy President W. E. Bird. This in¬

cludes 463 undergraduate and 54
graduate students.

President Bird pointed out that
ii is represents an increase of fifty-
sex en over last year's second-term
enrollment.

It is expected that the number
xx ill increase still further when
scheduled short courses begin on

Jul} JO to continue through August
10.

Nashua became the world's lead¬
ing--money winning horse when he
scored in the Camden Handicap on

May 19.

Safe, Sane and Sensible
Qt INCY. Mass AI * Delce-

rare King. 81, Who has been driv¬
ing autos since the days they were
rolled horseless carriages, lias nev-
t had an accident in all those
rears.
"The Quincy banker, who is an ar¬

dent promoter of highway safety,
has two rules for avoiding traffic
smash Ups: "Don't Speed. Don't
irink."
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PRE-SEASON SALE!

COAT SAVINGS!

kL r
. EVERY STYLE EXCLUSIVE WITH US! VALUES TO $50!
. PURE WOOLS! WOOL-AND-CASHMERE BLENDS!
. CHOOSE NOW, PAY LITTLE BY LITTLE,TAKE HOME LATER!

lavish details you expect in coats made of such luxuriousfobrics!
New high-standing chin collars, dramatic cape collars,
low-placed side belts, back fullness released from interesting ^^B ^BP
yokes! Every coat with winter-warm insulated lining!
FABRICS: Nubby boudes, soft plushes, tweeds, zibelinei.
COLORS: Polished black, nude tones. Oriental red, gray, ^^^B
STYLES: Slim lines, new Empire look . .. even leather trims!
line-for-line copies of far more costly coatsl / jize$ g t0 '8

SHOP BELK'S for better selections, better^buys! BUY BELK'S for certified better values!.

.
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Rlnnil Moans life

To Hospital Patients
I ilii . ,11

' y>
^

Every minute around the clock 36 patients check
into hospitals across the nation. Records show that blood
is used at the rate of one pint for every five such admis¬
sions. It is used during surgery, to combat disorders of
the blood stream and infections, for childbirth hemor¬
rhage . for a wide range of medical treatment. When
blood is needed, minutes may mean the difference be¬
tween life and death. To save life, blood must be wait-1
ing for the patient. To make sure your community hos¬
pital has blood if a member of your family, or of some
other family, requires quick transfusion . give blood
regularly. Giving is quick and easy. > <

Call your Red Cross chapter to learn .when and
where you can give blood..


